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within the next preceding twelve months, he may be sen-

tenced to the Massachusetts reformatory for not less than

one nor more than two years. Approved Jane 19, 1885.

Ak Act to gonkiru cektain acts of the naumkeag stueet ni^fjr-f Q(^(^
RAILWAY COMPANY. ^

*

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and sixty of the acts May construct

of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-four is hereby h/MarbTeiTead,

amended by inserting at the end of the first section thereof If.voriy!
"""^

the following words: "Said corporation shall likewise ^^'^•,^'"^-

have authority to locate, construct, maintain and operate

a street railway for public use in the conveyance of per-

sons in the city of Salem and towns of Marblehead, Pea-
body and Beverly, in addition to that of the Salem Street

Railway Company."
Sectiox 2. The acts of the Naumkeas: Street Railway Acts confirmed

^~ J

,

. •Til ^"d made valid.

Company, the corporation organized under chapter two
hundred and sixty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and seventy-four in locating, constructing, maintaining

and operating a street railway in the city of Salem and
towns of Marblehead, Peabody and Beverly, in addition

to that of the Salem Street Railway Company are hereby
confirmed and made valid.

Section 3. The mortgage executed ])y the Naumkeas: Mortgage con-

Street Railway Company the fifth day of March, eighteen

hundred and seventy-five, upon its net receipts, tolls,

profits, earnings and income in the sum of fifty thousand dol-

lars is hereby confirmed and ratified to the same extent as if

said mortgage had been authorized prior to its execution.

Section 4. The Naumkeag Street Railway Company May include

is hereby empowered to include and cover by the mort- propmyMr
gage authorized by chapter one hundred and twenty-six ™o'"'sa«'^-

of the acts of the present year the railway located, con-

structed, maintained or operated by it in the city of Salem
and towns of Marblehead, Peabody and Beverly and any
and all other property real or personal whether now or

hereafter owned by said company, and used in connection
with the operation of its railway or any part thereof ex-

cepting the Salem Street Railway and the property of the

Salem Street Railway Company as described in a lease to

J. P. Robinson dated August twenty-four, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-one.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 19, 1885^


